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9 ABSTRACT: This work focuses on the combustion behavior of raw and demineralized grape pomace and grape pomace doped
10 with 0.1, 0.5, 0.82 (equal to the K concentration in the raw biomass), 3, and 6 wt % K and 0.1, 0.5, 1.08 (equal to the Ca
11 concentration in the raw biomass), 3, and 6 wt % Ca. To identify the individual role of calcium and potassium, the biomass
12 samples were either pyrolyzed in a N2 atmosphere or oxidized in air in a thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) during non-
13 isothermal runs at 10 K/min from room temperature to a maximum temperature of 1275 K. In all of the cases, the biomass
14 pyrolysis process shows one main stage associated with the volatile matter release. This process is not significantly affected by the
15 mineral content of biomass nor the presence of high K and Ca contents. During combustion in air, the biomass samples show
16 two main distinct stages that are associated with the volatile matter release and the char oxidation. Whereas the main
17 devolatilization stage is not significantly affected by the mineral content of the biomass, the char oxidation stage is shifted to
18 higher temperatures for the demineralized biomass. Potassium and calcium play a different role on the char oxidation process. In
19 general, char oxidation is promoted with increasing the K content, whereas Ca does not significantly influences this process. The
20 TGA results were also used to determine the kinetic parameters of the pyrolysis and combustion processes of biomass in the
21 presence of K and Ca.
1. INTRODUCTION
22 The use of biomass in combustion has increased over the last
23 few decades because it is considered as a renewable and CO2-
24 neutral energy source. However, despite the growing develop-
25 ment of different technologies for the thermochemical
26 conversion of biomass, there are still issues, such as preparation
27 of biomass and/or ash-related matters during and after
28 combustion, that hinder the clean and efficient utilization of
29 biomass in energy applications.1 In particular, the presence of
30 metals, even in small quantities, may affect the overall
31 combustion process and the formation of pollutants.2
32 The pyrolysis of solid fuels produces volatiles and char,
33 which, in turn, result from both the direct primary
34 decomposition of the solid fuel and the secondary reactions
35 of volatile condensable organic products.3 During combustion,
36 the decomposition of the organic structures of biomass is
37 accompanied by the release of its mineral constituents. Once
38 released, the metals can be transported in the combustion gas
39 as either solid particles or vapor species,1 depending upon the
40 given element considered. Although the mineral content
41 depends upon the type of biomass (e.g., refs 4 and 5),
42 potassium (K) is typically the main alkali earth metal and
43 calcium (Ca) is the main alkaline metal present in biomass.6
44 Usually, K is regarded as an undesirable biomass component as
45 a result of its critical role in important ash-related problems
46 (e.g., alkali-induced slagging, silicate melt-induced slagging, ash
47 fusion, and bed agglomeration).1,7 In contrast and despite the
48 calcium sulfate deposits found on the cold reactor surfaces, Ca
49 can inhibit the occurrence of silicate melt-induced slagging and
50bed agglomeration as a result of the formation of melting
51calcium potassium phosphates and silicates at high temper-
52atures.1,8,9
53K is mostly present in biomass in a soluble form (e.g., in an
54ionic form in salts or as organically bound K ions).1 Two
55characteristic temperature intervals have been identified for the
56release of K, as alkali metal, during biomass pyrolysis.10 K
57associated with the organic phase is expected to be released
58coinciding with the onset of the pyrolysis process (453−773
59K), whereas inorganic K, from the ash component of the
60resulting char, would be released at higher temperatures (>773
61K).
62During combustion, soluble K is mainly released to the gas
63phase as K(g), KOH(g), and KCl(g) provided that Cl is
64available. Subsequently, these K species can interact with other
65compounds through different reactions depending upon the
66given reaction environment. In the absence of chlorine and
67sulfur, possible reactions include the interaction of K(g) with
68water vapor to form KOH(g) and the subsequent carbonation
69of hydroxide at temperatures below 1073 K.11
+ ↔ +2KOH CO K CO H O2 2 3 2 70(R1)
71At high enough temperatures (i.e., 1180 K), potassium
72carbonate can decompose through reaction R2.12
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↔ +K CO K O CO2 3 2 273 (R2)
74 The presence of K during biomass conversion in the form of
75 either KOH,13 K2CO3,
14 potassium acetate,15 or potassium
76 carboxylates16 promotes the char formation.
77 In addition, K can also act as a catalyst for the devolatilization
78 and char combustion stages of biomass.10,17−20
79 Ca can be found in biomass in three forms: organically
80 bound, acid soluble, and acid insoluble. Under combustion
81 conditions, acid-insoluble Ca (e.g., Ca silicates) is usually
82 considered inert, whereas organically bound and acid-soluble
83 Ca are readily converted into CaO.1 Within the combustion
84 chamber, CaO exists as refractory small micrometer-sized
85 particles and will stay as is provided that it is not participating
86 in further reactions.21 In general, literature works point to a
87 negligible influence of Ca on the main pyrolysis products of
88 biomass.22,23 However, the addition of Ca as either CaCO3
24,25
89 or CaO25,26 can increase the char combustion rate.
90 Even though K and Ca can catalyze the biomass conversion
91 during both pyrolysis and combustion processes,18 the relative
92 magnitude of the effect depends upon the given metal. In this
93 way, previous studies highlight the higher catalytic activity of K
94 compared to Ca.27
95 In this context, the aim of this work is to investigate the
96 impact of the presence and concentration of K and Ca on the
97 devolatilization and char oxidation characteristics of biomass
98 fuels, taking as a reference point grape pomace biomass. The
99 reference biomass was demineralized and subsequently doped
100 with different concentrations of K (using potassium oxalate
101 monohydrate as a reactant) and Ca (using calcium oxalate
102 monohydrate as a reactant), making a total of 12 different
103 samples. Both pyrolysis and combustion behaviors have been
104 examined in a thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA), and the
105 effects of the presence of the minerals on the sample reactivity
106 was analyzed. To this end, the characteristic temperatures of the
107 initial stage, the peak rate, and the final stage were compared
108 for the different biomass samples for both conversion processes.
109 Additionally, the minimum ignition temperature was estimated
110 using three different graphical methods. Finally, the activation
111 energies of the pyrolysis process and the devolatilization and
112 char oxidation stages in the case of combustion were estimated
113 using an optimization procedure.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
114 2.1. Sample Preparation. In this study, grape pomace biomass
115 has been selected as the reference biomass. Grape pomace is a residue
116 generated during the wine production, and it is mainly constituted by
t1 117 skins and seeds. Table 1 lists the main properties of the grape pomace
f1 118 biomass, and Figure 1 provides its particle size distribution.
119 To prepare the different samples, the raw grape pomace was first
120 demineralized by a nitric-acid-leaching procedure.28 In particular, 30 g
121 of raw biomass was placed in a flask with 500 mL of ion-exchanged
122 water. pH of the dissolution was adjusted to 2 using HNO3 and stirred
123 for 1 h at 60 °C. Subsequently, the biomass was filtered and washed
124 thoroughly with 200 mL of ion-exchanged water. The filtering−
125 washing procedure was repeated 4 times. Finally, the biomass was
126 dried at 105 °C. The complete procedure was repeated twice.
127 Afterward, the demineralized biomass was impregnated with
128 different concentrations of either K (using potassium oxalate
129 monohydrate as a reactant) or Ca (using calcium oxalate monohydrate
130 as a reactant). The wet impregnation procedure consists of adding
131 different amounts of K or Ca reactant to ion-exchange water to obtain
132 the desired concentrations of K or Ca in the dissolutions.
133 Subsequently, 11 mL of each dissolution was mixed with 5 g of
134demineralized biomass. The resultant impregnated biomass samples
135were dried at 105 °C and stored at ambient conditions.
136The specific K and Ca reactant amounts were selected to cover a
137wide and realistic range of K and Ca concentrations in different
138biomass residues (see the work of Tortosa-Masia ́ et al.4). Thus, the
139present work includes the analysis of the pyrolysis and oxidation
140behaviors of raw and demineralized grape pomace and grape pomace
141doped with 0.1, 0.5, 0.82 (equal to the K concentration in the raw
142biomass), 3, and 6 wt % K and 0.1, 0.5, 1.08 (equal to the Ca
143concentration in the raw biomass), 3, and 6 wt % Ca.
1442.2. Thermogravimetric Tests. The evaluation of the combustion
145behavior of biomass is based on the measurement of the mass change
146in a sample as a function of the temperature and time at a constant
147heating rate of 10 K/min from room temperature up to 1275 K in
148either nitrogen or air, using a NETZSCH STA F1 Jupiter TGA. The
149experiments were performed at atmospheric pressure using alumina
150crucibles and 5 mg of each biomass sample. The initial sample mass
151and heating rate used in these tests were chosen based on previous
152studies addressing the pyrolysis and combustion behaviors of different
153biomass residues in TGA experiments.29,30 Prior to the experiments,
154for each experimental condition (i.e., air or N2 atmosphere), a
Table 1. Properties of the Raw Grape Pomace Biomass
parameter value

























Figure 1. Particle size distribution of the raw grape pomace.
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155 calibration curve was made to avoid possible fluctuations caused by the
156 apparatus that could influence the measurements.
157 The figures show the biomass pyrolysis and combustion reactivities
158 as the mass loss rate, dX/dt (min−1), defined through eq 1, versus the









161 Here, m0 and m are the initial mass of biomass and the mass of
162 biomass at time t in the TGA tests, respectively. Thus, the biomass








165 To determine the uncertainty in the experimental procedure, the
166 experiments were repeated at least 3 times. In addition, to disregard
167 the possible influence of the biomass size distribution on the TGA
168 results, the samples were sieved into the 200−250 μm size interval
169 and, subsequently, subjected to the pyrolysis and combustion tests. As
f2 170 an example of the comparison results obtained, Figure 2 shows the
171 conversion X and the rate of mass loss dX/dt for the pyrolysis of the
172 demineralized biomass. The similitude of results is high, indicating a
173 good repeatability of the procedure and a low effect of the biomass size
174 distribution of the samples under the conditions of the present work.
175 2.3. Pyrolysis and Combustion Modeling. The TGA results
176 were used to determine the kinetic parameters of the pyrolysis and
177 combustion processes of biomass in the presence of K and Ca. This
178 analysis was carried out using the fitting procedure developed by
179 Ferreiro et al.30 The method includes a combined genetic algorithm
180 from the global optimization toolbox of MATLAB and the least
181 squares (LSQ) fitting procedure of MATLAB for the estimation of the
182 activation energy and pre-exponential factor of both pyrolysis and
183 combustion of biomass through the use of a single first-order reaction
184 model. A detailed description of the procedure can be found
185 elsewhere.30
186 Both pyrolysis and devolatilization are modeled using a single first-
187 order reaction.3 The reaction rate is defined as a function of the
188 temperature and degree of conversion through eq 3
= −m
t
k T VM V
d
d
( )( )p g
189 (3)
190 where dm/dt is the mass in weight percent at time t, Tp is the particle
191 temperature, VM is the maximum volatile matter in weight percent
192 that can be lost, Vg is the total amount of volatile gases in weight
193 percent that have left the particle, and k(T) is the rate constant













196where R is the ideal gas constant (J K−1 mol−1), AV is the pre-
197exponential factor (s−1), EV is the activation energy (J/mol), and γ is
198the temperature power coefficient.
199Char combustion is modeled using a single reaction as well.31 The
200reaction rate is defined as a function of the temperature, concentration
201of the oxidizer, and degree of conversion though eq 5
= −X
t
k T P X
d
d
( ) (1 )np O2
202(5)
203where X is the biomass conversion, PO2 is the partial pressure of the
204oxidizer, and n is the reaction order. The rate constant is also













207In the case of combustion, the total mass loss is defined as the
208summation of the devolatilization and the char combustion rate.
209The kinetic parameters considered for fitting are AV, γ, EC, AC, EV,
210and n. The reaction order n was limited to the typical values for the
211temperatures used in thermogravimetric analysis (i.e., from 0.5 to 1),32
212and the temperature power coefficients were limited to the −10 to 10
213universe values.30 The evaluation function to be minimized by the
214genetic algorithm followed a similar form as that used in the work of
215Ferreiro et al.30 Here, the global error is defined as a combination of
216(i) the error between the predicted and experimental mass loss curve
217(TG) and (ii) the characteristic temperature of the maximum peaks of
218the rate curve (DTG). In the case of combustion, two peaks are
219considered: the maximum devolatilization peak and the maximum char
220combustion peak.
221As an example of the qualitative interpretation of the biomass
222 f3pyrolysis and combustion profiles, Figure 3 shows the experimental
223and model prediction results for the demineralized biomass. The
224pyrolysis and combustion models capture, in general, well the overall
225behavior of the biomass devolatilization and char oxidation processes.
Figure 2. Typical pyrolysis profiles of the demineralized grape pomace.
Figure 3. Typical pyrolysis and combustion profiles of the
demineralized grape pomace. Experimental data, dashed lines; model
data, continuous lines.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
226 3.1. Influence of Potassium and Calcium on the
227 Biomass Pyrolysis and Combustion Processes. To analyze
228 the reactivity of the biomass samples, the peak temperature
229 (PT), where the conversion rate is maximum,33 is used.
230 Considering a reference PT, it is found that the lower the peak
231 temperature, the higher the reactivity of a fuel.
f4 232 Figure 4 shows the conversion, X, and the conversion rate,
233 dX/dt, versus the temperature of the raw grape pomace and the
234 demineralized grape pomace during the pyrolysis and
235 combustion processes.
236 The pyrolysis conversion profile of both biomass samples
237 (Figure 4a) is characterized by an initial rapid decomposition,
238 in the 425−650 K temperature interval, followed by a slower
239 process up to a biomass conversion of about 0.8 at 1275 K. This
240 process is related to the release of the volatile matter in
241 biomass. The more rapid initial conversion profile is associated
242 with the subsequent decomposition of hemicellulose and
243 cellulose, and the latter conversion profile is attributed to the
244 slow degradation of lignin.34 The combustion conversion
245 profile (Figure 4b) shows two rapid conversion stages separated
246 by a gradual transition stage. As in the pyrolysis case, the first
247 stage is related to the volatile matter release, while the second
248 stage is related to a rapid char conversion enhanced by the
249 oxygen in air. For both the raw and demineralized grape
250 pomace, the main volatile matter release stage is finished at
251 around 675 K. However, the char conversion stage is finished at
252 800 K for the raw biomass and 875 K for the demineralized
253 biomass, pointing to a catalytic effect of metals during the char
254 oxidation process. The demineralized biomass was fully
255 consumed during its interaction with air (0.99 conversion),
256 whereas the maximum conversion for the raw biomass is 0.96.
257 This difference is attributed to the ash content of the raw grape
258pomace (cf. Table 1) and supports the effectiveness of the
259demineralization process.
260Figure 4 also shows the pyrolysis and combustion rates. After
261the first peak at 350 K that corresponds to the water release, for
262both the pyrolysis and combustion processes, the grape pomace
263devolatilization shows three distinct peaks. These peaks are
264generally associated with the release of the three main biomass
265components: hemicellulose (at 498−598 K), cellulose (at 598−
266648 K), and lignin (at 523−773 K).5 The pyrolysis curve
267corresponding to the demineralized biomass shows the three
268peaks at the same temperature as in the case of the raw
269biomass, pointing to a marginal effect of the ash constituents of
270grape pomace on the characteristic temperatures of the volatile
271matter release. However, the magnitude of the peaks is slightly
272affected by the biomass demineralization treatment. The
273magnitude of the first peak, associated with hemicellulose, is
274the most affected. It substantially decreases when the biomass is
275demineralized. Previous studies35,36 indicate that the deminer-
276alization processes, such as water or mild acid washing, can
277separate and sharpen the peaks of the rate curves. In the
278present work, the hemicellulose peak from the demineralized
279biomass is significantly decreased, up to almost disappearance,
280presumably as a result of its chemical degradation during the
281acid demineralization.37
282The char oxidation stage exhibits one single peak stronger
283than the devolatilization general main peak. The mineral
284content of biomass influences the magnitude and temperature
285of the char oxidation peak; it is decreased and shifted to higher
286temperatures when the biomass was demineralized, reinforcing
287the catalytic effect of metals on char combustion.
288To establish how the reactivity of the biomass is affected by
289the presence and concentration of K and Ca, the pyrolysis and
290combustion rates from the demineralized biomass are taken as a
291 f5f6reference. Therefore, Figures 5 and 6 show the rate of mass loss
292for the demineralized grape pomace and all of the K- and Ca-
293doped biomass samples considered in this work during their
294pyrolysis and combustion, respectively. The conversion profiles
295used to draw data shown in Figures 5 and 6 are included as
296Figures 1S and 2S of the Supporting Information, respectively.
297The general biomass pyrolysis profile (Figure 5) is neither
298influenced by the K nor Ca content. Independent of the K and
299Ca contents, the volatile matter release stage takes place in the
300425−650 K temperature interval, with the main devolatilization
301peak within this range. In the case of the Ca-doped biomass
302samples, especially for the samples with 3 and 6 wt % Ca, the
303dX/dt profile shows two distinct peaks, at ∼750 and ∼925 K,
304respectively, that can be associated with the Ca transformations
305at a high temperature. The reactant used in the present work to
306dope the demineralized biomass with Ca is calcium oxalate
307monohydrate (CaC2O4·H2O). Its thermal decomposition
308involves dehydration, decomposition of calcium oxalate to
309calcium carbonate (CaCO3), and further decomposition of
310calcium carbonate to calcium oxide (CaO).38 Therefore, the
311characteristic peaks obtained would correspond to the
312decomposition of CaC2O4 to CaCO3 and the subsequent
313formation of CaO. It is also interesting to note that the
314magnitude of the CaC2O4 and CaCO3 decomposition peaks
315decreases as the amount of Ca used during the impregnation of
316the biomass decreases. As indicated in the Introduction, during
317a thermochemical process, Ca is released as small micrometer-
318sized CaO particles, which would support these observations.
Figure 4. (a) Pyrolysis in N2 and (b) combustion with air of raw and
demineralized grape pomace up to 1275 K at 10 K/min in the TGA.
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319 For the K-doped biomass samples, the pyrolysis dX/dt
320 profile does not show any additional peak associated with the
321 presence of K or its concentration.
322In the case of biomass combustion (Figure 6), the main
323devolatilization peak is not significantly affected by the K and
324Ca contents of the biomass. However, K and Ca play a different
325role on the char oxidation process. In general, the char
326oxidation is promoted with an increasing K content, whereas
327Ca does not significantly influence this process. The char
328oxidation peak temperature is progressively shifted to lower
329temperatures, and its intensity increased as the K content of
330biomass is increased. For example, the peak temperature is
331shifted from 786 to 714 K with increasing the K content from
332demineralized biomass to 6 wt % K. These results are in line
333with the observations of Fuentes et al.27 in relation to the
334catalytic effect of K on the char oxidation stage of biomass
335conversion and the lower activity of Ca. Moreover, these
336authors did not observed any effect of Ca on the volatile release
337stage. For the sample with 6 wt % K, it is interesting to note a
338small characteristic peak at ∼1180 K, which can be related to
339the decomposition of potassium carbonate (K2CO3) to
340potassium oxide (K2O);
12 the thermal conversion of potassium
341oxalate monohydrate (reactant used to dope the biomass with
342K) involves dehydration and its decomposition to potassium
343 t2carbonate (K2CO3).
38 Table 2 summarized the characteristic
344temperatures of the volatile matter release and char oxidation
345regions.
346Considering the results of the raw biomass sample and the
347biomass impregnated with similar amounts of K and Ca (i.e.,
3480.82 wt % K and 1.08 wt % Ca, respectively), it can be stated
349that neither K nor Ca is individually responsible for the catalytic
350effect of the mineral constituents of raw biomass, which points
351to a synergistic and/or cumulative effect of those minerals that
352actively catalyze the char oxidation stage of biomass
353combustion.
3543.2. Influence of Potassium and Calcium on the
355Biomass Ignition Temperature. The minimum ignition
356temperature from TGA results can be determined by four
357different graphical methods: (i) the TG−DTG tangent
358method,39 where the ignition temperature is defined by the
359intersection between the tangent to the TG curve at the main
360DTG peak and the horizontal line tangent to the TG curve
361 f7after the water release peak (Figure 7a), (ii) the TG divergence
362method,40 where the ignition temperature is defined by the
363separation of the pyrolysis and combustion TG curves (Figure
3647b), (iii) the DTG decrease method,41 where the ignition
365temperature is defined from the sudden decrease in the DTG
366curve after the water release stage (Figure 7c), and (iv) the
367DTG threshold method,42,43 where the ignition temperature is
368determined by the 1%/min weight loss rate decrease after the
369water release stage (Figure 7d).
370The characteristic ignition temperature depends strongly
371upon the specific graphical method used (see results shown in
372Figure 7), but results based on a consistent definition of the
373methodology and considering a reference case can be used to
374quantitatively compare the combustion behavior of biomass
375doped with different concentrations of K and Ca.
376As discussed in section 3.1, the demineralization process
377affects the magnitude of the first peak after the water release
378stage, the hemicellulose peak. In the DTG threshold method,
379the ignition temperature is determined from the behavior of
380this first peak (see Figure 7d), and consequently, the results
381obtained with the biomass samples examined in the present
382work would not be reliable. Therefore, the DTG threshold
383method for the determination of the ignition temperature is not
384considered in this study.
Figure 5. Pyrolysis profiles of demineralized grape pomace and grape
pomace doped with the different concentrations of (a) K and (b) Ca.
Figure 6. Combustion profiles of demineralized grape pomace and
grape pomace doped with different concentrations of (a) K and (b)
Ca.
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f8 385 Figure 8 shows the ignition temperature of the raw and
386 demineralized grape pomace and doped with K and Ca.
387 Independent of the method used for the determination of the
388 Tig, data, the figure indicates that neither the demineralization
389 process nor the presence of K and Ca (from low to high
390 concentrations) significantly modifies the minimum ignition
391 temperature of the biomass. For all biomass samples analyzed,
392 the characteristic ignition temperatures (Tig) obtained with the
393 DTG decrease method are in the order of 425 K, with the TG−
394 DTG tangent method in the order of 515 K, and with the TG
395 divergence method, the ignition temperatures increase further
396 to values around 645 K.
397 3.3. Influence of Potassium and Calcium on the
t3 398 Activation Energies. Table 3 shows a summary of the kinetic
399parameters (activation energy and pre-exponential factor)
400obtained for the devolatilization process during the biomass
401pyrolysis and the volatile matter release and char oxidation
402processes during the biomass combustion. The values reported
403in Table 3 are the averaged values from three runs for each
404biomass and condition. The variation of the coefficients
405reported for the activation energy values were in all cases
406lower than 10% for the pyrolysis process and lower than 2 and
4072.2% for the devolatilization and char oxidation processes,
408respectively, during combustion.
409For all of the samples analyzed, the pre-exponential factor
410values for the pyrolysis and devolatilization processes (AV) were
411in the order of 1021 and the pre-exponential factor values for
412the char oxidation process during combustion (AC) were in the
Table 2. Characteristic Temperatures (K) of the Devolatilization Region of Pyrolysis and the Volatile Matter Release and Char
Oxidation Regions of Combustion of the Raw and Demineralized Grape Pomace and Doped with the Different Concentrations
of K and Caa
combustion
pyrolysis devolatilization char oxidation
biomass sample Ti PTdev Tf Ti PTvol Tf Ti PTchar Tf
raw biomass 412 586 626 420 569 633 634 722 775
demineralized biomass 420 576 646 418 565 656 657 786 875
0.1 wt % K 400 583 637 420 572 652 653 772 853
0.5 wt % K 420 607 640 418 572 647 648 743 821
0.82 wt % K 420 607 637 420 572 641 642 736 825
3 wt % K 422 600 635 432 575 647 648 736 800
6 wt % K 420 586 626 418 558 631 632 714 775
0.1 wt % Ca 420 607 643 430 565 645 646 786 878
0.5 wt % Ca 415 572 641 424 569 652 653 793 878
1.08 wt % Ca 420 604 644 424 568 670 671 786 868
3 wt % Ca 424 607 640 428 569 649 650 779 860
6 wt % Ca 426 608 646 430 579 654 655 768 843
aTi, initial temperature of the stage; PT, peak temperature; and Tf, final temperature of the stage.
Figure 7. Graphical depiction of the (a) TG−DTG tangent method, (b) TG divergence method, (c) DTG decrease method, and (d) DTG
threshold method used for the determination of the ignition temperature. Reference biomass is demineralized grape pomace.
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413 order of 1018. The temperature power coefficient (γ) laid within
414 the −7.5 to −6.5 interval, independent of the process
415 considered. In this work, γ is considered as an additional
416 parameter for the fitting procedure; consequently, no further
417 information is extracted from these values.
418 The pyrolysis process shows activation energies between 45
419 and 54 kJ/mol, and the devolatilization and char oxidation
420 processes show activation energies between 58 and 68 kJ/mol
421 and between 319 and 346 kJ/mol, respectively. The activation
422 energy for the char oxidation is, in general, 5 times higher than
423 that corresponding to the volatile matter release, which is in
424 agreement with the different temperature windows for the
425 occurrence of each of these stages (cf. Table 3). It is also
426interesting to note that the activation energy of the volatile
427matter release process during the biomass combustion is quite
428similar to that corresponding to the biomass pyrolysis, which is
429in agreement with the similarity of the characteristic temper-
430atures of both processes.
431 f9Figure 9 summarizes the individual activation energy of each
432biomass sample and process. In this figure, the data points with
433zero concentration correspond to the demineralized biomass
434sample, and the hollow symbols correspond to the raw biomass
435sample. The activation energy of the devolatilization process
436(EV) during both the pyrolysis and combustion of biomass is
437almost insensitive to the variation of the K and Ca
Figure 8. Characteristic ignition temperatures of raw and demineral-
ized grape pomace and doped with different concentrations of (a) K
and (b) Ca.
Table 3. Kinetic Parameters of Pyrolysis and Combustion of Raw Grape Pomace, Demineralized Grape Pomace, and Doped
with Different Concentrations of K and Ca
combustion
pyrolysis devolatilization char oxidation
biomass sample EV (kJ/mol) AV (s
−1) EV (kJ/mol) AV (s
−1) EC (kJ/mol) AC (atm
−1 s−1)
raw biomass 49.4 3.79 × 1021 63.0 2.18 × 1021 319 4.84 × 1018
demineralized biomass 50.0 7.91 × 1021 61.5 7.40 × 1021 340 1.92 × 1018
0.1 wt % K 53.0 2.10 × 1021 63.5 4.60 × 1021 340 4.56 × 1018
0.5 wt % K 47.4 3.30 × 1021 68.0 5.38 × 1021 327 5.39 × 1018
0.82 wt % K 53.2 3.09 × 1021 63.0 7.66 × 1021 327 5.54 × 1018
3 wt % K 50.2 8.84 × 1021 67.8 3.93 × 1021 333 7.85 × 1018
6 wt % K 46.2 5.50 × 1021 58.1 6.37 × 1021 320 4.33 × 1018
0.1 wt % Ca 46.0 4.55 × 1021 56.8 8.18 × 1021 345 4.66 × 1018
0.5 wt % Ca 51.7 7.71 × 1021 58.7 3.42 × 1021 339 1.45 × 1018
1.08 wt % Ca 45.5 3.77 × 1021 62.3 7.21 × 1021 346 7.12 × 1018
3 wt % Ca 53.8 5.84 × 1021 59.8 4.63 × 1021 340 2.31 × 1018
6 wt % Ca 46.7 3.83 × 1021 58.2 5.33 × 1021 334 3.82 × 1018
Figure 9. Activation energies of the pyrolysis and oxidation of raw and
demineralized grape pomace and doped with different concentrations
of (a) K and (b) Ca.
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438 concentrations of biomass, but the activation energy of the char
439 oxidation process (EC) during the combustion of biomass is
440 somewhat sensitive to the mineral content of biomass. In this
441 way, the activation energy of the char oxidation stage from the
442 combustion of the demineralized biomass sample is 6.6% higher
443 than the EC value of the raw sample of grape pomace.
444 In the case of K (Figure 9a), the activation energy of the char
445 oxidation process (EC) decreases with the increase of the K
446 concentration until the 0.5 wt % K sample and continues
447 slightly decreasing further up to 6 wt % K, where the EC value is
448 similar to that corresponding to the raw grape pomace sample.
449 As for the devolatilization process, Ca (Figure 9b) has a
450 marginal effect on the activation energy of the char oxidation
451 process. The EC value for the biomass samples with different Ca
452 concentrations is very close to the EC value of the
453 demineralized biomass.
4. CONCLUSION
454 The individual role of the presence and concentration of K and
455 Ca in the combustion characteristics of grape pomace has been
456 analyzed. The grape pomace was demineralized and, sub-
457 sequently, doped with K and Ca to obtain doped samples that
458 covered a wide and realistic concentration range of both
459 minerals in different biomass fuels. Specifically, this work
460 includes the analysis of the pyrolysis and oxidation processes in
461 a TGA of raw and demineralized grape pomace and
462 demineralized biomass doped with 0.1, 0.5, 0.82, 3, and 6 wt
463 % K and 0.1, 0.5, 1.08, 3, and 6 wt % Ca.
464 In general, neither the ignition temperature nor the
465 devolatilization process of biomass is significantly affected by
466 the presence of K and Ca contents lower than 6 wt %. The char
467 oxidation was promoted by the presence of K, with a more
468 noticeable effect as the K concentration in the biomass was
469 increased. In this case, the char oxidation profile of the biomass
470 doped with 6 wt % K was shifted 72 K to lower temperatures
471 compared to the demineralized biomass.
472 The activation energies for the volatile matter release during
473 the pyrolysis and oxidation of biomass were in the intervals of
474 45−54 and 58−69 kJ/mol, respectively, while for char
475 oxidation, it was in the interval of 318−346 kJ/mol. The
476 impact of the mineral content of biomass is more significant on
477 the char oxidation process of biomass combustion than on the
478 pyrolysis and devolatilization processes. Neither high concen-
479 trations of Ca and K (up to 6 wt % of each individual mineral)
480 nor the minerals present in the raw grape pomace influence the
481 activation energy of the pyrolysis and devolatilization process of
482 biomass combustion. The minerals present in the raw grape
483 pomace and K individually show a catalytic effect on the
484 activation energy of the char oxidation process. This effect is
485 promoted by increased K concentrations. On the contrary,
486 under the conditions of the present work, Ca behaves as an
487 inert.
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